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REGFPTION 10

BE BIG AFFAIR

NEW COMERS WILL F3E

WELCOMED

to lie Held Toimoiiou- - At-

Icrnoou nnd L'tonliiv Will lie I -

foiiiuil .Special Piogi'iiin Mils

J (ecu Pi opined All lnv Itcil.

Kvcryliody In llend In Invited to
rttteml the public lecuptlon to lie glv-(j- ii

tomorrow af tor noon and oionlng
lit the Commercial Club rooniH, un-tl- or

tho auspices of thu Itend Com-nturcl-

Club, assisted by the Library
Ullib mill the Parent-Tench- er Asso-(ilutlo- n.

Guests lll be recolvod bo- -

tweon mo iioitiH ot z:u ami o
In tho aftoruuou and 7 nnd

!i:30 o'clock In tho oonlng.
TIio reception especially Intended

for tho new comers to Hand, will glvo
thorn nn opportunity to becomo ac-
quainted with thu older residents of
tho town anil vicinity. Tho rocop-tlo- u

will ho entirely lnrnrmal, and It
Iri Intonded that the evening's pto- -
grum will bo ho arranged an to offer
to (jrorynmi a chance to niK. A spe-
cial program lias been arranged by
tho committee In chitrgo, local talent
Mupplying tho numbers. Dining tho
afternoon and evening light rofroBh-Jnont- H

will bo Herved. The club rooms
Will, bo suitably decoratod for tho oc-
casion.

Tho committee desires to Impress
mi everyone that tho leceptlon Is for
tho general public and Unit recent
arrivals In llond are especially urged
tO llO plOHOIlt.

Tho program, which has boo'i
changed slnco Its Initial publication,
will comprize (ho following numbers:

Afternoon Piogium.
1'Jnno solo Chestor Catlow

'I'aimmeilcuu.i" - Herbert.
Vocal solo .Mrs. X. II. Heed

"Happy Dajs" A. Stoelozkl.
Homllng Mrs. Myrtle Schlnppl
Plnno solo Chestor Catlow
"Ln Valse IKlnlgneo" C. .1. Catlow.
Voonl solo Mrs. II. I.. Hopkins

"(), Dry Those Tears"
Toiomsii Del Itolgo.

Violin solo Mrs. Iva West Ward
"Songs D'Amour" Schmnt.

Vocal quartette
.Talker, Pish, McLaurlu and lltirinw

"Suwuneo Hlvor" Poster.
Ktcplng I'loginm.

Orchoslra Selected
Vocal solo . ,Mrs. Hernlce II. I "or rest

"Perfect Day" "Life's Clnrden"
Carilo Jacobs llond.

With Orchestra Accompaniment.
(llrl's iiiartuttu .Selected
Vocal solo

Mis. I'loreuce Ltllilinck-Silv- U

"Tho Hoai; or the Turnkey" from
ltobln Hood.

Violin duet
.Mrs. Iva West Wind. W. .1. Spront

"Dreamy Moinonts" J. Knrlch Op3!i
Vocal duet

Mrs, llernli-- II. Forrest, Mrs.

"AcrnsK the Still Lagoon" Henri Logo notOruhostrn Accompaniment.
Vocal Trio . .Parker, Klsh, Mcl.aurln for"Once Again" Alt.
Vocal selection (llrl's (lleo Club
"(loodbye Summer" Prank KoHter.
Orchestra Selected.

do to tho lloynl Cafo for vour ono
dinner. Adv. II tr Co.

INDUWSjM ROAD
70

KIiiiIioiii'n Deslio to Hat o

Opened I'lmls Heponse.
(Tho Oiegonlan )

KLAMATH PALLS, Poll, lfi
(Hpeetal.)- - Steady progress Is being
Hindu In the piidliulnarloM looking

tho opmi'iik' of tho Klamath In-

dian ltowrvatlon, aa desired by Mr.
Htm horn In connection with tho new

thioiiRli Central Orogon.
l'lealdent .1. W Slmiiens, of tho

Klatnath Commercial Club, rocehed 1

word today from Sitporlntnudeiit Wil-

liam
It.

M. Kreer, or the Kluiimtll It one
tlmt he hnil u tlo-Rra-

ft inn the Indian Dupiutiiient at
waahlnmun, (Hreitlng him to muke
x formal rwiunat in writing to the
department for leae to couveiiH the
Tribal Council to conaldur und wot lu
upon th umttur.

Thtt IndUna ora working with the
white to Mount th opeulng or the
Heiierxotlmi.

The AttiHtloan llakery anuouiicos
that it Uaa ttoguu to iiiuktt Itw ernam
nnd from no on will havo It ' for
Halo nt all time to hotola, tvatnut-Hiit- s

nnd prlvuU fHUillleu. ndv
SO

I.IMCII MI'VH DIWCIII'TKS HOTEL on
A. li. larli. ot Uardner. Or'i,

Ut wwtli puri'haiwd thtt Dtchuta
notitl at l)iclniiHi. from L, A. llrati-danbur-

Mr. Itaeh tcuk pixHloit
nu Waduwadav Mr. Uraudaiihurg
haa ttwrnvd hla fui4l to Hand to to-I-

lnn4 and Hanaou will b glad to
mitt itialr old iwirona nt thtt )og
Cnbln Ihvlrtr Shop.- - Adv.

IITMOVAL MADE DIPPICI'I.T.
A daelalnn which will timbu It dif-

ficult for ny othr Jirtrn count-iw-

to remove Hit coimtv seat from
Culver has Just lusan rwulnrwl by

Uneiul lirown, Hcooidlug to
ronuru in lh Portmud newaowiwra ntv
According t Mr. Drown, tlirf" HHns
of tU olttotora of the last ulactlon
luuat also n petition fox the removnl
of the eounty wtt of Jufferaoti from
Oulrwr. In otdor to got tho question
ui ilitttllDi. nd "(tar tho qtiostlnn

pceron thilnllot thrtte lUths of tho
oloethrs mual'voto for It to mnko tl.o
chuilge.

pahlsts wsit school.
Tim tpnrhnrs of tho Held school

. Here

esterdny received tho parents of the
school children. About zuv niionu-m- l

dnrliiK the afternoon hours. A
special program was prepared to cel
ebrate Washington s iiirtnciay. unu-dro- n

were dressed In colonial cos-

tumes. After the program ten nnd
wafers were served by tho tenchors
to the guests.

limi-
ne

a lnfHl ticket at the Altu- -

nt.- - -- Adv.

COPNTVS SIIAItlC Kl 10.17.
SALKM. I'eii 17. State Treasurer

Kny notllled the counties of the stato
that tho state forester had apporlon-e- d

the expense to ' borne liy them
In tho cnforcemeiU of the forest tire
laws and that It Is now due Under
tho law each county must pay ono-thlr- d

of the expense. The apportloi- -

ment for Crook county was 11C. l

A desirable bread knlfo free with
evory nnnunl subscription to The
Mend Bulletin.

AM) THIS PltO.M VOP.
(Crescent News )

Tho reported shipment of a large
quantity of "the stuff that cheers" to
l.n. Pine in parcel post, turned out
to bo nothing more than a box of
soaii an. I candles. Howct or It caus
ed n sper'p.l Inspector to lie sent to
I.a Pine to iletermlno the tllnorence
between smp nnd whlske) : when as
a mnttor of fact nearly eveiy resident
of llond could tell If there wan nnv-thln- g

to dilnk around, even If It was
In bottles nt the post olllce.

Clean up and paint up. Sco Hd- -

wards. Adv.

COP.VCIL MI'I'TK TOXHJHT.
The council will meot tonight to

consider an ordinance which will
govorn the salo of soft drinks. Ac
cording to Major Knstos there Is no
city regulation to govern tho soft
drink idares nnd the boerages they
nro permitted to sell. Tho city of
ficers are going under the state laws
In tho matter of enforcement of the
prohibition law. Tho proposed or-

dinance will probably provldo for
sonrch nnd seizure.

All kinds of men, women's nnd
children s woolen mils and gloves nt
reduced prices nt Williams and Itcnth
second hand store In old Lara build-
ing, llond.

ONE CENT A WORD is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

ABraTiSEiivS
IT ZZ,

Adiertlsements Inserted tinder this
bending nt thu rate of ONE CENT A
WO HI) each Insertion, Cash must 3
accompany nil oiiIcin from persons

having a regular account with
Tho Itiillcllii. No iiiheillseiiient token

less than in cents each Insertion.

l'OK ItENT.

POIt ItENT Ono throo room nnd
four room house. J. Ilyan &

37tf
TO LEASE 80 acres of Irrigated

Inml, ) mill) from Torrohomii.
IIoiiho mid ham. 2I ncros In alfalfa.

acres under cultivation. Inqtilro A,
Iluxh O'Kaue. IDtfc

POlt SALE.

POIl SALE Pool room nnd ry

and tobaccos. Co oil lease,
Inqtilro Tho llttllntln. I'Jtfe

KOlt SALE Now and second hand
kowlnif machines, oils and needles nt C
Mm. Mcintosh's Millinery store. lOtfc

POIt SALE-L- ota 13. II, IB, IB.
of lllnek 2, Kenwood. Inquire of
II. Wohb, Pontwntor. Mich.

POIt SALE 10-1- nerea Irrlgnt-o- d

laud, proved up, no luciimhernuco.
Small eunh down, balance your own
terms, or will take some clear Puget
Sound, Seattlo or Tacoma proporty

Inqtilro llond llullntln.
I7-I- r.otr

1'OH BALK Seeniul hand No. 7
Itemlngton typowrlter. lnqiilro Tho
llullatln. &0-- 3 p.

POIt SALE - Ctttlo, horsits nud
iniichlnory nnd lease on place, 100
aciee tillable, (looil layout for right
man. llox It. Tumalo, Ore. fi0-l- p

POIt SALE-Equit- y In Improved
ucro farm three uillee front llond,
Prluuvllle toad. Dirt clump. How-

ard Spinning, Wilbur, Wash. fiO-l- o

POIt SALK-llomeste- ad relinquish-
ment. Inqtilro North Pncltlc Pish
Market. r.l-r.i- 'p

KOlt SALE Hoarding Houpo, In-

quire The llullntln. Bl-5-

KOlt S.VLW Purnlturo. Inqtilro
acroee the stiuwt from Tho liiillo-tt- u

Bl-l- o

POIt SALK IS Ithodo Island lied
hens. Inquire llttlletlu. 6 1 tf

KOH SAL1J Eleven oid oowa,
cahee, elioats and all farm linple-iiten- la

tttveeesary for a Central Oro-
gon ntnclt. Cole E Smith. Kl-fi- ip

KOlt SALE I have a fow froth
dairy oowa for sale, nlo shouts, itt

tituoh Powoll Hutto. Oeo. Urn-io- o.

' BMp
KOH SALE V. S. Cream Separ-

ator. Almost now. Cot $75. Soil
for 1B. Oarrutt ranch 34 miles

uthost of llend. Hox JG3. 50-2- p

Kbll SALE Pair of thoroughbred
Muscovy ducks. Inqtilro Coxy lies- -

tivuraut. T ulc

WHAT TO PLANT

Vectnble and Howcr Tlint Can lie
Haloed lleie Listed.

Thero nro so nin-i-
y new residents

of llond who wish to plant gardens
this spring, but do not know what
Mowers and vegetables do well In this
cllnmte, that a member of the La-dl-

Library Club, who takes an ac-th- o

Interest In the club's annual flow-

er show, and Is an expert In garden-
ing matters, has made n list f the
varieties which can bo planted here
The list is as follows:

Plowors Sweet peas, nster. car-
nations (Mnrgniltes), popples, pinks.
roses, pnnsles, daisies, (Shasta. Afri-
can. English nnd Swan Hlver cor-
eopsis, calliopses, Snap Dragon. Ilnbv
Hreath, calendula, candy tuft, gafl-lardl- a.

Larkspur. Canterbury Pells.
Sweet Allxsum. nasturtiums, marl-gol- d,

snlptglossls, lavntera, mallow
or hibiscus, cosmos, fox glove, dahl-
ias, gedctin, splrca. petunias, golden
glow, hollv hock, gladioli, sunflower,
phlox, verbenn. conteaurea, fcrfew,
Itaggcd Sailor, or bachelor button

The hardiest roses Including tho
following, Prnu Karl Drusehkl,
(white). Paul N'eyron, (largo pink).
Caroline Testout (pink), American
Iloauty, (red). Sunburst, (yellow).
Illicit Held, (scarlet). Prince Canilllo
Do Hohnn, (dark velvety red), Etollo
Do Franco (red), Ilnmblcrs, (all co-
lors,).

Vegetables Varloua berries cab-
bage, beans, cauliflower, squash, car-
rots, turnips, bents, peas, lettuce,
rutabagas, potatoes, endive, onions,
splnnch, radishes, celory; cucumbers,
tomatoes, early varieties of corn, re-
quire extra core In caso of frost.

MOORE SAMPLES WATERS

Promoter Makes .Shipment Prom
.Summer anil Alieit Lakes.

(Oregon Journal.)
SILVER LAKE, Fob. 17.-.I- nson

C. Mooro of Now York, holder of tho
lease of Sununor and Abort Lukes,
arrived Tuesdny und Is ovorscclng the
work or proparlng a largo shipment
of the water from those two lakes to
Now York for analvsls. This Is being
dono for tho benefit or tho financial
backers of Mr Moore, who plans lo
commercialize treatment of the salts
nnd chemicals In tho lakes.

Mr. Mooro said ho hopes to ho

POIt SALE Proah cows, anil holf-or- s,

coming fresh. Agnes M. ftottong
mlloB south cast on Hcnd-Htir-

rond, v , tSMp
1 UK HAMJ 1.WI1I soli my 'anch,

flvo miles out of llond, A good dairy
or sheep ranch. Ilcasonnblo, with
terms. Inqtilro Htilletlu. fil-l- p

POIt SALE-It- un about car Ii good
condition, lato model, Inqulro Tho
Htillctln. lOtfc

POIt SALE Team, harness and
wagon. Inqulro lloynl Cafe. , ., i

KOlt SALE Ilouso nnd lot. Prlco
right. Tonus ronaonnblo. Inquire

E. Edwards, llond Sign Co. 37tf
POIt SALE $100 plnno. good ns

now, $175. Easy tonus. Inquire nt
Tho Iliilletln. i8tfc

WANTED.

WANTED Position ns cook or
housekoopor, son 9 yo.irs, good u.

10 years of ago, Addross
E. K., 1302 S. Mnln Btroot, Poca-tell- o,

Idaho. ni-r.-- 'c

WANTED Cienn r.tga ct Tho Hul-lf.I- n

olllce. Cood prlco paid. tt
WANTED Bowing. Mrs. Corn

Colvor. P'nebn Park. Cl-5-

WANTKD-Wom- nn cook for rnttoh.
Phono Jones, llitrnl 14. r.lp

WANTED Olllco woman to do
stenography nnd bookkeeping, Must
be willing to start at minimum an!-ni'- .v

but will bo Increased as husliieea
grows and duttofl Increase (live full
details its to oxperlonre and capabil-
ities. Inquire llullotlii. 51-r2- o

WANTED Mnn nnd wlfo for
ranch. Phono Jones, Itttrnl 14. Kip

WANTED Position na cliomber-mnl- d
or hottsokeoper. Inquire Htil-

letlu. r.itr
WANTED- - --Position liv married

man In store, have had 10 years
In ganernl nuirchiindleo. Am

snlesman, no olerk, and enn dollvor
the goods. Addross P, O. Ilox 4 11,
llond, Pro. Clp

TO TltADE OK EXCHANOE.

TO TltADE 13 acros of land close
to Soattlo. for stock or small oar.
What hnvo you? Inqulro

D0-5-

LOST AN1) POPNI).'

POPND muff. Owner on
lmo samo by proving property nud
inning for this nihortUemont, !
qttlro Hullotln. Blc

MlSCELI.NKOLS.

Mnto your S. C. It. Island Iteda
with a bird of high producing trap
nested stock. A few nt $2 nnd $2.60.
Setting In season $1. $2, nnd $3, ac-

cording to feathers nnd egg records.
J. O. Williams. 80-S- lp

with tho people soon In the dexelop-men- t
of theso lakes, und that It will

menu tho spending of largo sums of
money In tills communlt

Mr. Mooro camo from tho east to
Ileno, then to Lakcvlow oxer tho X
C. fc O., nud thence overland u team
to the lakes. Ho will return to New
York upon tho completion of the
water shipment.

INSTITUTE WELL ATTENDED,

(lly A. E. LOVETT.)

Notwithstanding tho dlsnppolnt-- m

nt of two meetings scheduled In

the county because of the trains not
teaching this section nt that time,
seven very Interesting institute meet-
ings wero held with a total attend-
ance of C2C persons. One ilny In-

stitutes were held In each community
with Prof. J, E. Larsen and Miss An-

na Tttrley assisting Agriculturist
Lovett. Meetings wore held nt Lower
Hridge, Clovordalo, Tumalo, Powell
Hutto, and Ornngo Hall, Torrcbonne
and lledmond. The principle sub-
jects discussed were potato culture
nnd diseases, nlfalfn culture, tho uso
or the flroless cooker and home cann-
ing. PlaiiE nro already under w.iy
for holding ono to threo day meet-
ings in communities desiring them In
tho lato fall or early winter.

TO THE PL'HLIC.
Mrs. Glou Eyre wishes to announco

that alio will pay no more of tho out-
standing hills of tho late (Jlcti Eyre,
ueorgo O'Noll will pay all outstand-
ing nccounts. Hills In favor of Mrs.
Eyro nro pnyable to Hector Olng-ra- s.

C0-5-

The Log Cabin Harbor Shop can at-

tend to your tonsortal wanjs. Adv.

A most complete list of seed for
Spring sowing hns been obtained by
tho Hend Flour Mill Co. Every sack
thoroughly cleaned so ns to loavo
nothing but tho largo plump berry.
Seo our advertisement. Adv.

VOTE ON AMEND-
MENTS MONDAY

(Continued, from Pngo 1.)

with tho hnlnnco of tho pcoplo hav-
ing nt heart tho Intoroats of tho town
nnd tho surrounding ..country nnd
hopes to sco tho Issyoof bonds for
tno Strnhorn road carflel."

P. Dement. "Voting bonuses Is
n common thing to assist now rail-
roads. I bellovo tills road will bo a
good thing for tho town."

C. S. Hudson. "To mo It scorns
on this election doponds tho question
na to whether Bond shall contlmio to
bo n good small town, or n good big
town nnd tho Jobbing center and me-
tropolis ot Central Oregon. I shall
vote yes." I

Others who favor the bond Ibsuo

M'artin &
I
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE
STOVES
RANGES

ON
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

TKIPLETT BUILDING

DEND, OREGON

KHnrnt

Groceries
We can take care

of orders of any description
Large or Small

We carry a complete line of
fancy and staple groceries

Hardware

STOVES
RANGES

and
BUILDERS

HARDWARE

,

Includo T. It. Poley, A. J. Krocnort,
II. H. Do Armond, V. A. Forbes,
II. W. Skuso, C. L. Mnniiholmor.

j

PAINTS
OILS

WINDOWS
and

DOORS

F. DEMENT CO.

Por a good clean shave, n good
hair cut, facial mnsBago or a chine,
visit tho Metropolitan, on Oregon
street. Adv.

New
Arrivals in
Bend

Before You Buy
Real Estate, see
THE BEND C(X
Owners of the Seven Princijwl Additions of
Mend. For location, prices mid terms of pay-

ment IT WILL BE TO YOUR AD VAN-TAGET-
O

SEETHE JJEND COMPANvi

D. E. HUNTER j
MANAGER

THE BEND COMPANY

Office corner Wall and Ohio Streets.

1

)'
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